Provisional Entry Program
(CAL100 & 1 diploma unit—pre-enrolled)

Direct Entry Diploma

SEMESTER 1: REQUIRED: ACHS100 (A)

SEMESTER 2: CORE: ICOM100 (A or B)

Electives

Advanced Diploma—not available

Electives (All Units for any majors):

CUL121: Seeing Culture: Vision, Visuality and the Senses (alternate semester with CUL120) (A or B)

MAS104: Australian Media (B)

MAS105: Media Cultures (B)

MUS102: Passion, Identity and Rebellion in Popular Music (A or B) (Not offered in 2015 02)

PHL137: Critical Thinking (A)

PICT101: Introduction to Criminology (A)

PICT102: Policing and Crime (B)

POL108: Introduction to Global Politics (B) (Not offered in 2015 02)

LING109: Language, Culture and Communication (A)

ISYS100: IT & Society, (planet unit) (A or B)

ISYS104: Introduction to Business Information Systems (A or B)

MKTG101: Marketing Fundamentals (A or B)

STAT170: Introductory Statistics (planet unit) (C)

Important and New Information:

Suggested Study Pattern: (A) First Semester; (B) Second Semester; (A or B) Either

Entrance to MQ:

• Complete eight Diploma Units

• GPA Requirement—Local 1.5; International N/A

• Link(s) to the Bachelor Degree Handbook:
  http://handbook.mq.edu.au/2015/DegreesDiplomas/Degree/Bachelor+of+Arts
  http://handbook.mq.edu.au/2015/Majors/UGMajor/International+Communication

• MQ People and Planet Units—1 people unit and 1 planet unit must be completed within this degree. Students are encouraged to do these at SIBT.